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Potential consequences ofPotential consequences of
not completing the coursenot completing the course

 ResistanceResistance

 RelapseRelapse



ESAC project, Lancet 2005;365:579ESAC project, Lancet 2005;365:579





Correlation between antibiotic use and Correlation between antibiotic use and 
resistance, by organism and year of isolationresistance, by organism and year of isolation
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Carriage PRSP related to dosage and Carriage PRSP related to dosage and 
treatment durationtreatment duration
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ConclusionConclusion

Completing the course does not prevent Completing the course does not prevent 
development of resistance (the development of resistance (the 
shorter, the better) shorter, the better) 

Longer treatment duration associated Longer treatment duration associated 
with nonwith non--compliancecompliance

Longer treatment duration means higher Longer treatment duration means higher 
costscosts



Potential consequences ofPotential consequences of
not completing the coursenot completing the course

 ResistanceResistance

 RelapseRelapse



What do we know about the What do we know about the 
minimal effective treatment minimal effective treatment 
duration?duration?

 Upper RTIUpper RTI
–– Otitis mediaOtitis media
–– TonsilloTonsillo--pharyngitispharyngitis

 Exacerbation COPDExacerbation COPD
 PneumoniaPneumonia



Cochrane: Acute Otitis MediaCochrane: Acute Otitis Media

 32 randomized studies 32 randomized studies 

–– 8115 children aged 4 weeks 8115 children aged 4 weeks -- 18 years18 years

 Clinical diagnosis AOMClinical diagnosis AOM

 No AB at inclusion in studyNo AB at inclusion in study

 Randomization between Randomization between ““shortshort”” and and ““longlong””
treatment durationtreatment duration

Cochrane 2000Cochrane 2000



 Therapy:Therapy:

–– amoxi, peni, cefuroxime, cefacloramoxi, peni, cefuroxime, cefaclor

–– oral azytromicinoral azytromicin

–– i.m. ceftriaxonei.m. ceftriaxone



Acute Otitis MediaAcute Otitis Media
< 48 h versus < 48 h versus ≥≥ 7 days7 days



≤≤ 5 days v5 days versus ersus ≥≥ 7 days7 days



Side effectsSide effects



TonsilloTonsillo--pharyngitispharyngitis

 Most important Most important 
bacterial cause:  bacterial cause:  

ββ--hemolytic hemolytic 
streptococcusstreptococcus



Zwart S, BMJ 2000;320(7228):150-4. 

KaplanKaplan--Meier plot for resolution of symptoms of Meier plot for resolution of symptoms of 
sore throat in patients treated with sore throat in patients treated with penicillin penicillin for for 
seven days, three days or placeboseven days, three days or placebo



MetaMeta--analysisanalysis

 22 randomized trials, 7470 patients:22 randomized trials, 7470 patients:

–– Cephalosporin in short arm (n=14 trials)Cephalosporin in short arm (n=14 trials)
–– Macrolide in short arm (n = 6 trials)Macrolide in short arm (n = 6 trials)
–– Penicillin in short arm (n = 2 trials) Penicillin in short arm (n = 2 trials) 

Pediatric Infectious Disease Journal 2005; 24(10):909-917. 





 Short course of cephalosporin is Short course of cephalosporin is 
superior to long course of penicillinsuperior to long course of penicillin

 Short course of macrolides equally Short course of macrolides equally 
effective as long course of penicillineffective as long course of penicillin

 Short course of penicillin is inferiorShort course of penicillin is inferior



Why does penicillin fail?Why does penicillin fail?

 Inactivation by coInactivation by co--pathogens in pharynxpathogens in pharynx

 NonNon--compliancecompliance

 Resistance?Resistance?



MetaMeta--analysis chronicanalysis chronic
bronchitis and COPDbronchitis and COPD
CriteriaCriteria
 Patients Patients  18 years18 years
 Type 1 or 2 exacerbation of chronic Type 1 or 2 exacerbation of chronic 

bronchitis, COPD or emphysemabronchitis, COPD or emphysema
 No antibiotics at diagnosisNo antibiotics at diagnosis
 Antibiotic therapy Antibiotic therapy ≤≤ 5 days vs > 5 days5 days vs > 5 days
 DoubleDouble--blindblind

El Moussaoui R, et al. submittedEl Moussaoui R, et al. submitted



Primary outcomePrimary outcome
 Clinical failure during early followClinical failure during early follow--upup

Secundary outcomesSecundary outcomes
 Clinical failure at late followClinical failure at late follow--upup
 Bacteriological failureBacteriological failure













Conclusion metaConclusion meta--analysis:analysis:

 Short antibiotic therapy (≤ 5 d) as 
effective as “traditional” long therapy 
(> 5 d) in the treatment of type 1 or 2 
exacerbations: 

 ‘Clinical cure rates’ comparable  
– at early follow-up 
– at late follow-up
– including bacteriological failure rate



Lancet 2002;360:835-41

Conclusion: percentage failures (21% vs 20%) and  Conclusion: percentage failures (21% vs 20%) and  
relapses (1%) in both arms comparablerelapses (1%) in both arms comparable

PneumoniaPneumonia





 Adult patients Adult patients ≥≥ 18 years18 years
 Clinical signs of pneumoniaClinical signs of pneumonia
 Radiological evidence of a new infiltrateRadiological evidence of a new infiltrate
 Pneumonia severity score Pneumonia severity score (Fine)(Fine) ≤≤110110

Inclusion criteriaInclusion criteria



Proportion of patients considered 
clinical successes in intention to 
treat population
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el Moussaoui, R. et al. BMJ 2006;332:1355

Proportion of patients considered clinical 
successes in intention to treat population



CAPCAP--scores during treatment and followscores during treatment and follow--upup
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CAPCAP--scores during treatment and followscores during treatment and follow--upup



ConclusionsConclusions

““ShortShort”” therapy justified in:therapy justified in:

Acute otitis mediaAcute otitis media

TonsilloTonsillo--pharyngitispharyngitis

Exacerbations chronic bronchitis and COPD Exacerbations chronic bronchitis and COPD 



ConclusionsConclusions

 Finish the course: not to prevent Finish the course: not to prevent 
resistanceresistance

 Finish the course: to prevent Finish the course: to prevent relapserelapse

 But look for minimal effective But look for minimal effective 
treatment durationtreatment duration




